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WAGON MOUND SENTINEL
ON GUARD IN

n

Next Sunday, August 31, no
regular church services will be
held at the U. B. Church, on account of Rev. Eutsler attending
conference. Sunday school classes, however, will meet in the
church as usual.

o

Meiers Turner and Keyes
to Colorado the latter part
of last week and returned Sunday night. They report o good
trip and also that Colorado is a
whole lot drier than our part of
d

New Mexico.

The Wheat Tractor, product
of the Hessian Tiller an.l Tractor Corporation of Buffalo, N. Y.,
passed through here Sunday, on
its coast to coast trip from New
K lelt
York to LOS Angeles.
New York May 29 and is due at

church.
The Union Lodge ol Masons
had charge of arrangements of
funeral

and conducted

services

at the grave. Mr. Myers was
Loa Angeles Sept. 10.
buried in the cemetery at Levy,
at which place several hundred
Prof. W. Fremont Osborne, who friends of the family had assemhaa has been awa for some time bled
on a trip to California, returned
He says he enhome Monday.
joyed hia trip very much and
aaw lots of country, but that CARD OF THANKS
New Mexico looks good to him.
The family of Joel Bernard
Prof. Osborne will soon take up
hie duties at the head of thelo-- Myers wishes to thank their

neighbors and many friends for
their kindness and sympathy
I during
the ilncss and death of
I

As Wagon Mound is practical- ,our dear father.
ly "dead to progress," it will be
J. Bard Myers and
useless to continue a newspaper.
Brothers and Sisters.
The stockholders, who have been
'
4
"digging up" for some time in
order to keep the paper going
and help Wagon Mound, have JAMES BRAINERD WASHBURN
about come to the conclusion
that they are wasting their mon-- '
Washburn,
James Brainerd
ey. The merchants of this town
April 12, 1855, died August
born
nave no interest in the paper,
nnA
onnrviriiwl IliA nnn. 23, 1919, aged 61 years, 3 months
MIM kua
IBW 0MJ(U 11..4 W,W fW
MTl. n
18 days.
Roy and and
er as they should.
Mr. Washburn,
when ; Iwy,
Springer, our neighboring towns
to
Plainville,
went
Minnesota,
support their weekly
papers
with sufficient patronage to en- where he grew to manhood; he
courage their continuance. The was marred at Rochester, Minn
stockholders will hold a meeting March 7, 1881. To this union
in the near future, and it is pro- were born one daughter, Miss
D, Washburn, and six
bable they 'will discontinue the Jennie
sons:
F
rank
rank Washburn, now lo- r
newspaper. Any one wishing to
Mondak, Montana; Guy
nj,cated
at
make a bid on the press
type, can do so by calling on Don ' F' Washburn now located at Elk
We are glad ton, South Dakota; James B
Vicente Mares.
that the farmers of Levy and Washburn, Jr., Wagon Mound,
Optimo, have their own Farm Gene S. Washburn, now in U. S.
Two of the sons now
Unions and they can through Navy.
home,
B and Henry, have
James
those associations keep up con- J- - "
",UI um
'
'
u'u
u,
nection with the outside in
sale of what they raise and in ecently discharged.
the purchase of what they need. .After their marriage Mr. and
Mrs. Washburn moved to North
i Dakota.where
they resided. They
OPENING OF SCHOOLS ' came to New Mexico in Novem
ber, 1909, locating at Las Vegas.
The Wagon Mound Public The family located at Wagon
Schools will open Monday, Sept. Mound in 1911.
Mr. Washburn was a membei
All
1,1919, at 9 o'clock a. m.
pupils are requested to be on of the Masonic Order.
Mr. Washurn is also survived
hand at the time designated for
opening, and bring your promo- by two brothel s; Henry T Wash
tion cards; but do not purchase burn, ol Goodwin, South Dakota,
any text books until you have and Frank washburn, of Plain-vieMinn., also a sister, Mrs D
been properly classified by your
teacher. Although September 1 L. Burton, of Dodge Center, Mum.
Service were conducted at the
is Labor Day and a legal holiday,
do not fail to be present and en- residence Tuesday and Rev. Berroll on that day as the work of nard Eutsler performed the funorganization and classification eral service.
The Masonic Lodge of Wagon
will take place and it is very important that each pupil be pres Mound had charge of arrage-ment- s
and interment was made
ent. Parents, send your children
to school the opening day and at the Wagon Cemetery.
each day therealtei , as the ad
ministration will rigidly enforce suing ear.
By Order of the
the compulsory school law of
School Board,
attendance this year. The com
mercial course is also to be main- Manic' Pa'ten"lu
tamed in t.,e High School the en- Chairman.
J

!
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ISSUE

state:
The amendment

proposed, it
adopted, would introduce a most
unusual provision into our constitution. The matter of incuri '
ing indebtedness is one to be decided by the peoole. It was the
purpose of those who wrote the
debt limit provisions of our con
stitution to follow the principles
which prevail in most of the
other states and therefore no
debts were permitted to be in
currcd by any political unit except by a favorable vote of the
people. No county, city or school
district may issue bonds except
on such a vote and, in the case
of counties and cities, the voting
is limited to the electors who are
We believe,
also taxpayers.
therefore, that the proposed amendment is contrary to the spirit
of the American principles and
gut of line with the theory upon
jivhjch our state government is

A Uy voluntnry, mutual and proportionate dleariuauiuiit; by exchang-Inmilitar) Information, by providing
fur arbitration, by protecting each nation' territorial Integrity mid by
public opinion tu aeu tbo folly
of war
t, What alas dota the League pro.
poia to do for Mankind?
A. (1) Secure fair treatment
for
labor,
(2) eupprene
the White Slave'
Traille, the aalo of daiigerou
Drujri. and tbo traille In War
Munition,
(B) control and prevent Uliea,
(4) protnotu tbo work of tbo lied
Croat, aud
(0) cMnlillMi International Muren u fur other Cauaca that
concern m human race.
7. Who ara to be Charlar Members
of the League?
et'd&cd.
A. Tim United fitatea of America,
HelElum. liollvln. Ilraill. HrBlah Km- - '3 K. The Taxpayers' Association
of'the bu:kHng"ol
pirn, Canada, AtjAtrallnKoulh Afrtf li. ' i5r'fri',favJor
New Zealand, India, Cblua, C.lbn, roads under state supervision,
Czech Slot skin,
Kurndor, Frunce, but it holds that there is no nc
Greece,
nuutuinala, llalli, Hm1Jm7,
carry out the
Hondura, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Nic- cessity in order to
aragua, I'aniona, I'iru, Poland, I'ltrtti piogiam even as planned, to re
inl, ItuniHiiUi, Serbia, Warn, Uruguay sort to the proposed measure
and thn folrowln; atalm which are In amending the constitution.
The
!
..
vited to arredo to the covenant Amen
i
t.nn
nnr I ("it I
I
ASSOCiailOIl
uoiiuuaiuivu
lns
lino Iteptibllc, Chill. Columbia, IKn
and
mark, Netherlands, Xuruuy, raroiuiiy, j that with the taxes, state
riwedin, county, duect and indirect, to be
Spain
Persia, Snhador,
Switzerland, Vi lie zuclu
levied for the henelit ol ine
8. What other natlone may Join?
Mate load fund, there is no ne
A- - Any
Keif
Mato wblcti cessity for the proposed amend
lll aeree tn the ruin nf tlio
inent. It has shown that with
provided tho
ncciptx It.
the loin and a half null levy au
0. What Agenclea will tne League
n

odu-catln-

ic

!

a

.--

.-

a

,

gnu-riilu-

c

illii

have?
A. (1) An

i

if
componed
representative a of ull the

'

Assembly,

member Nations,
(2) a Coutvcll of Nine,
,
(3) a Secretary (Jeneral,
(4) u Maiulntary ConitutaMon, to
'
look after colonlia, etc,
(Ti) ii lVriiiniitiit Corunilasloii, for
militar) quextlmia.
llu- (0) varlons
Inte'iiatlonal
'
rcnusi; Kuril as tho 1'ostal
Union, etc,
(7) Mnmbitiirlea
10. What
a Mandatary?
A Some one nation designated byl
the league) tu attend to the welfare of.
In colonies,
"huckwurd people
of tb Central limplreN, or In lerrl
teirle taken from them" i hia is tobe
a "acred truiet,'' und In aeleetlnc
mandatary tho wIkIich of the people
of the una In question hbnll be the
principal coiihUlcnitlon
11, Doea the League mean a

I

thoiiml by the last legislature,
which is in itself an cxtraordin
aiyhigh chaigc at this time, to
gelhci with the motor t:ies,
certain delinquent taxes and
other sources of income, there
will be available for expenditures
by the state sums ample to meet
the state's quota under tne rede
ral Aid laws as such quota le

comes available, sums, too, so
large in themselves as to serious
lystiaiuthe ieople's power to
ny.
In our opinion these extraordi- tlicse attempts
j nary measures,
to disiegard constitutional limitations, winch have hitherto been
sacredly observed, and the pro
posal now submitted to the pe
A No
It Interfere In no way with pie to íepeal these constitutional
any Nntton'a SnwnlKiily, eicept to limitations, can lie justified onlv
limit Ita power tn inttiuk either nation
on the plea of extreme necessity
12, Can any Nation withdraw when
They might be justified in the
It wlhe?
A. Yea,
'Jhn KniRUO la Adlnory face of a great and a vital crisis
and
'not coeuhe
of some kind or upon the ground
13, Doe the League put Peace above
future
that in the immediate
Juatlcr and National Honor?
A. 'No It put
llenbon before
there is to be such a marked development in New Mexico as
14, Doe not the League take away
will result in a great mctease in
te
Vie Conttltutlonalfrlght of Congrci
'declare war7
our txjpulatioti and a multiplica
A, No. The LeeKue can ndiUa wur;
lion of assessed property values.
ConKreKS iilnne inn Dee lure wur
There is no cusís such as the
15, Doea It detioy the Monroe Doctrine?
war crisis thiougli which we
Tor the
A niuctly tbo
have just passed, to warrant
flrat time In hlKbrrj the other nation
On the
recognlzu tho Miinroe Doctrino; und these unusual measures.
extend It to nil I lie world
there is evirv icason
contraiy
16 Doe It not interfere with Treaty
Making Power, of the United State?
,
Lf
mo can muí.
A jmi u i a u Tinny
n ire cnuntry Any.
T,,
A yvH
any
we nhiine
on Iiiih a rltlit to n ntilnlon he
17. Would w i harve had the Great
i
.

I

I

ng

it-aldl-

--

Super-nation-

Co-cpirutl-

?

e,

Vlo-leue-

e

i

K

Tre-ot- j

If we had had thle League?
A. No
Wax eoHt tho world
7.OU0.0O0 live lend Wt.WKl.OOO.OOO

War

oer

dollar
18

tlmnfceH
Why
20.

--

llint

Of

wh

League?
A It la tin'

at Importance

la

1

tho

deed of inau-kin- d
In thn li'ntory nf thn world
IV. Ha
rj't niine a right to ob
,Krcrr)TBt

I

la

oppoted by a
A Ilctiiuiee,

the League eo bitterly

fw?

1'Jiy.

Thrift

At a meeting of the Executive
Committee ot the Taxpayers' As
soctation of New Mexico, held at
Santa Fc, August 18th and 19th,
at which a majority of the committee were present, the following statement was prepared and
authori7ed to be published with
refeience to the proposal to am
end the constitution so as to give
power to the legislature to issue
bonds without submitting the
matter to the voters ot the

FRANK CRANE.
1. What It the Ltague of National
A A unluii of tli itrongeit clvlllte4
tiatlüiia furmed at the coDclualon ci
tli urt'iit nur
2. What la Ita objaott
A Klrit, tu promote the IVac
of
tl a World tty nitref Ini; not to reaort to
war
Buund, tu deal openly with
each oliivr, not by aevrul trcntlta.
Third, to Improve International law.
Fourth, to cuopvruto In all tuattera o(
common comem
?. Doea It pratuma to and war?
,
A No moru tlinn imy ko eminent
en ii ml crlmv
It claims to reduce the
liability of war.
4. What will ba dona to any nation
that mateee wart
A It will be bo) cot ted and other
wlav peiiulltod,
B. How elae will In
probability ol
war b If aunad T
By On,

30.

AMEND-

MENT

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

1

WW" VW"ÍFJ

THE BOND

THE A B C OF THE

Joel Bernard Myers, born Dec
ember 7, 1842, died August 23,
1919. Mr. Myers was born in
Portage County, Ohio and marn
ed to Miss Almería Hare, June 1,
1866. To this union were born
five boys and three girls.of which
the following remain to mourn
his loss: E.O.Myers,W.H.Myers,
J. Bard Myers, D.L. Myers, Francis Myers, Mrs. Ethel Louise
Dilgard, Two daughters., Miss
Pearl Myers and Mrs. Irene
Stewart, preceeded him in death.
Mr. Myers moved to NewMex-icOctober 28, 1908 and located
near Levy on a homestead.
Two of his sons are employed
by the Santa Fe Railway, J. Baul
Myers, station Agent at Wagon
Mound, and Francis Myers, operator at Wagon Mound.
Funeral services were held at
the United Brethren Church, nt
Wagon Mound, and a splendid
sermon given by Rev. Bernard
Eutsler, who stated that Mr. Myers had been a member of his

A meeting of the Women's
Club oí Wagon Mound will be
held at the Red Cross Rooms on
Wednesday, Sept. 3. All mem-beae requested to be present.

au-toe-

MYERS

I-oa-

JOEL BERNARD

LV
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WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

e-eint-

I

2.

I-en-

VOL.

THE INTKRI2ST OF THIC FI20PLH.

nny
unfortunately,
Treaty or !vucuc mtlat be made by Ihe
I'rreldent, and u 1'renldent I chonen
by a political party and many member of thn niHiKlto 1'iirtj UiliiU they
tnuRt decry uhuUtver lib dues.

In

NO. 23
The

Schools.

RED CROSS DRIVE
ANNOUNCED

The counties of New Mexico in
the Thenth Federal District are

Washington reports that plans
for a nationwide Red Cross campaign opening Nov. 3 and closing
Armistice Day, Nov. 11, are form
ally announced by Dr. Livingston Fat rand, chairman of the
executive committee of the American Red Cross. The primary
object of the campaign, which
will bo known as the Third Red
Cross Roll Call, will be to enroll
members for 1920, but there will
be in addition a general appeal
for $15,000,000 to enable the
to complete its war
obligations at home and abroad.
There will also be local appeals,
where necessary, conducted by
the chapters, to secure funds
needed for local piosrams.
The first task of the American
Red Cross is, of course, to com
plete its obligations to American
soldiers and sailors," 3a!d Dr,
Farrand in announcing the pro
gram,
l lie organization
plans
as its future policy, to concentrate its efforts upon peace problems at home, unless America
should again be involved in war
or confronted, by great disasters
Rev. Bernard Kutsler left for creating special emergencies.
It is believed that the end of
Las Vegas, Thursday, to attend
our
foreign obligations is in
the annual conference of the liaccordingly, the Red
nked Brethren Church, lie will sight and,turVing
is
Cross
its chief atten
return Monday.
tion ana energy to me development of a clearly defined home
WHY THAUAME BACK?
program, which already include

now otgamzed for a comprehen
sive and thorough campaign in
the schools. Eitcli county has a
county Teachers' Saving Society
organized, while the teachers
were attending their annual institute. In every instance the
county superintendent of schools
is the secretar)' of the County
Savings Society This arrangement is ndvantatngeous in that
the superintendent knows all the
teachers in his county, visits their
schools and advises with them in
regard to their work. The super
itendents will therefore supervise
the Thrift work in their respect
ive counties, while engaged in
their regular duties. Having all
data at hand they can promptly
enroll teachers, who, for any reason whatsoever, ate nut already
members of the County Savings
Society, and can assist the teachers in meeting the problems arising in the various districts.
Without exception the county
supeffort is being made to make
Thrift popular as a subject to be
taughr, and a habit to be formed.

or-ganiznti-

on

systematic nreparcdnm for di-

A

-

"

That morning lamcncs tlioee
shaip pains when'ocrKhfltf or lift- in plan, continuing home 'serv
ing, made work a burden and ice iterations, first aid instruc-tion,an- d
rest impossible. Don't be handi
a Junior Red Cross pro
capped by a bad back look to gram,all of urtiich will depend for
your kidneys. You will make no their succesp'upon large and vigmistake by following this Ivast orous chapters."
Las Vegas resident's example
J. C. Brown, tailor, 313 Tenth
Three Colorado residents who
St., East Las Vegas, N. Mex , have been torving with the Amsays: "My back and sides were erican Red Cross Commission to
so lame they caused me much Serbia hav : iust been decorated
misery. Being on my lcel sOj,y prime Alexander at Belgrade.
much made the trouble woise I'liey are Mayor John P. Carey
was told to try Detail's Kidney of Colorado Springs, Miss GerPills, so I Ixnight a Ixtx They trude On and Captain
II. W.
cured me of the trouble and the Ramsay of Denver. Mayor Carcure has lasted. I haven't been ey and captain Ramsay were givtroubled now for years."
en the Order of St. Savs, while
Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't Miss Orr received the Cross of
simply ask for a kidney get iMeicy.
Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Nr. Brown, had. Foster-MilburThe an i val at Warsaw of three
Co., Mfgrs.. Buffal, N. Y. freight cars full of sweaters,
many ol which wete made in the
why, lx;cause of the burdens im- Mountain Division of the Ameripose'! ti)Oii us by the war, New can Red Cross, for distribution
Mexico and every other state among the destitute of Poland
should retrench.
Theie is, in east ol River Bug, is reported.
our opinion, no reason to expect The sweaters were a part of the
that these expenditures can Ix; eighth tramload of relief supplies
justified on the ground of any sent by the organization to the
country, the ei.tire
imminent development or expan devastated
shijimeiit lx'ing valued at $1,000,-00develop
Mexico's
New
sion.
The tiain consisted of for
ment has been slow, steady and
caib, nine containing food,
gradual in the past and there is
clothing, medicine
otheis
the
every reason to believe that it
supplies,
will so continue in the futuie and hospital and other
filled
whole
including
one
car
There is danger, however, that
sewing machines
American
with
development
will
be serious
our
with cloth
ly retaided if, m addition to a and another loaded
be
foi
made
on the
to
gainientb
tax levy ranging from two pel
by native women.
cent to four per cent uxn a high machines
property valuation and involving
Paris, (By Mail) -- During the
an increase in 1919 of from
past fortnight inore than 20,000
twenty to fifty iter cent over
"
Frcnih officers delivered
1918 taxes, there are levied hea
to their tnxtps describing
vy taxes for interest and pnnu the woik of the American
Red
These lectures are a repal payments uxn indebtedness Cross
of tiaining
that would Ix-- lnruired through gular weekly fixture
army each officer
Fieiu.li
the
in
pioposed
of
am
adoption
the
the
is exK'ttd to talk once a week to
endinetit.
his soldieib on home subject of
geiit'ial interest, more oi less
Wagon Mound U. B. Cliuith closely allied to military affairs.
Bernard C. Hustler, ministei
The volume of American Red
Bible School, 10 a. in. Morning
worship, 11a.m. Christian En Cross relief supplies pouring into
deavor, 7.1D p. m. Evening wor- - Serbia is shown by the fact that
recently five steamers were situ- ship, 8.15 p in
You aie cordial!) invited to ultaneously discharging cargocr
for the American Red Cross a
attend these services.
.
V,
t
1,
unnK-,- .
Renew your subscription to the vrouiv omock, out oiiwi.
cargoes,
l,8fw
of
bhipment
"B "
Wagon Mound Sentinel.
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fFara Reirj Noticias generales
jIIUMORISMOJTALIANO.

STANLKY A.

Vice-Pirsident-

Sectctaiio,
.

Knrro,

K0UT7-- ,

Wagón Mound, N.

M.

J'or un Año,
I'or fia iiiom'H
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coriospnudonein a "IX OKNTINKLA,'
Móx, y no bajo ningún nombre ponniial.
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EDITORIALES.

TRABAJAR

Y

-

s

por buena ciudadanía,

OTRO EMPUJE PARA LA CRUZ ROJA AMERICANA!
Se han hecho planes para una campaña nacional de la
Cruz Roja cuya camp'iña se abrirá el día .'I de Noviembre y
se cerrara1 el Dia del Annistico, Noviembre II,
listo se ha
anunciado formalmente por el Dr. Livingston Farrand, presidente de la comisión ejecutiva de la Cruz Hoja Americana.
Iil objeto principal de 1,1 cainpaiía, la cual se le llamari la
'lercera I jamada de la Lista de la Cruz Roja, sera para alistar miembros para el li)20, pero ve hará ademas una apelación general por$l!,(XX),0U0 para que la organización pueda
cumplir sus obligaciones d( místicas y extranjeias. También
habrá apelaciones locales, donde sea decenario, conducida
por los sucursales, para conseguirlos fondw necesarios
para programas locales.

V

Los estafeteros han estado lomando órdenes por surtido sobrante de comestibles que tiene el departamento de
de guerra, listo ha ayudado en cuanto ha soltado cometati
bles quitados del comercio, lin lugaies donde las municipalidades u otras organizaciones han tomado la dístiibuci n
esta venta verdaderamente ha ayudado a la clase necesitada. Iin donde tales aneglos no ebtaban a mano, las gentes
con poco dinero y no podiendo comprar en empaques enteros no fueron k'neliciadas. Hay un gran numero de gente
en America hoy que ganan muy )co mas de lo que ganaban antes de la guerra y por lo tanto no tienen fondo paia
comprar al por mayor.
Smembargo, está bien que esta gnind cantidad de co
mestibles amontonado por el departamento de gueija mm
devuelta a conductos donüe puedan ser usado.

-- HI.
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Hut

No, jio; en mi ulb. I chucua,
to
duio, kiibcn? y (ti come cu
los di en I os. . .
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Advertising
in tliisn.ifHT will tirinic

good returns on the
money invested it

i-ui-

.

ie-unio-

W""

CLAUDE

inwnwrvMiii,i

WENSELL

CO.

TOUR STORE
We are announcing he biggest sale of children's
school tune needs that was ever "pulled off in
Wagon Mound. This hale consihti of sixty live
ai tides used by children during the school
year. By buying large quantities we secured a very
low price compared with todays' market, and yon
have the advantage of our big saving. See our circulars for defect pi ion and prices.
Then, you
simply can't stay away, '1 hese goods will be on
sale from Friday, August 2iilh, until and including
Saluulay, September 20lh. Comeeaily while stocks
aie complete, for these goods will not last long at
Ihe prices quoted.
I
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dudo, entado y nycion.
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en .Morn, .Nilevn Meileo,
;io, tío Jtniu lulu,
.Si'llo)
Kiiulun Clrnvn,
Kiftl'innu del CunduJu.
-19

AVISO IMPORTANTE
Por efito doy aviso a toda persona o personas do no traspasar
dentro del pasteo o runcho de
Pablo Mares, un el Condado do
Mora, bulado de Nuevo México,
Dicho rancho en conocido como el
Jaroso o Cerro Montoso, con la
mira do sacar lefia o madera, o
con el tin de pastear yaaea reses
u ovejaa, o cruzar con ovejas por
dicho rancho, Se les prohibe
estrictamente. Aquellos que asi
traspasaren serán prosecutadoaul
lleno tío la ley,
Pablo Mares, Ocote, N, M,

nt

En la

ltfíeain. d

S&ntsv.

Clara.

KN WAGON MOUNIi, N,

í

.

Khv, Micha 1:1, Humares
Dará Misa cada primer y
tercer Domingo de cada me
a las

!)

de la mañana.

Venir

rodos.

BKiNGTHE CHILDREN

Mlp YOIH

Á Merchant
We know ayi that k't hit
job to pícate hi cuttomni.
lie it 00 per cent right. It'
our job to please merchant
by providing the kind of
printing that wanted. Try
us and tee what we can do.

lisiamos anunciando la más grande venta délos
necesarios de escuela para los niños que jamás haba
habido in Wagon Mound. Iíla venta consiste de
sesenta y cinco diferentes y buenoá artículos que se
usan por lo.s niños durante el término de la escuela.
Habiendo compiado en gunde cantidad los hemos
conseguido en un pació muy bajito, comparado con
el meicado de hoy, y ustedes tendrán la venta de
este grande ahorro. Miren nuestros circulares por
descripción y precios. Kntonceá, simolemente no
dejarán de venir, listos efectos estarán de venta
desde el Viernes, Agosto 29, hasta e incluyendo el
Vengan tempi ano mientras
S'ibado, Setiembre 20.
el surtido está completo,
porque estos efectos no
duraián mucho n lospiecios nombrados.

TRAIGA A SUS NIÑOS CON
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y itiirur lljndu patii
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We Make Good

Our Advertising

service

Lea nuestros Ai. ncios

l

ClmUDE

VD,

When you begin Advertising
in tlil paper you etart on the
road to more tutlncM. There
I no tcttrr
or cheaper medium for reaching (lie buyer
of thlj connnuni y.
Wc can also provide

Wknseu, C).

Your Store
afiKJOAiAMiZii

N

Means More Sales for
You, Mr. Business Man

n

a todos los J'rocurudoics di l.is K i.i'i , riiKlohiitie liui.u;
In- - ,n.,i,. i.uIwhs
acción draii'icn contra tul
i.in.iiuu kí
de aiíMientos.
Prosecución ouninal Undia ijue ser tunda
di uuíi ve y todo il
en.:iento aiapaiado será tomado
didoíil público.
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Lettcrliendu Cnrds
Invitntionr
Folders
Statements
Circulars
Envelopes
Billheads
or any thtnj else in Ihe printing lino, come in and ncc us,

,

cittnnrirru b)ryJ6 iIok laan
liumeunltts, .nlíaiHílloy, un muda
couteinplacion, .mira yieiniwtln
laza, y solo tras un atwit'i íxn-ilio- n
so lleva una iiuclidradj ti j
lioqi.
SI sí; jwjo 01 n.í jieblo
cliucolut" 110 ut uní

Cuando eu busca de m,
Los Ganancierob del A'imento nan a dar a la cárcel.
I'úL'lieo
Notario
a obU.
lLste e el edicto ih Washi-gtdtiPespues de la primer
iliciua. t
del comité de la adiniiiihtiacicn para considerar el
J'almi--
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ICiitió en 1111 cufó, en I'.idui,
eon Z.dfmielli, el ayuduulo del
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Se lia abrogado la ley del acta para salvar luz del din, c', s" llullil u" mi w,w' u."n
con oU ílorroiTi'T'oo
Senado habiendo votado para sostener a. la Cámam en pasar blanca
piorna liKuierdu. i a pef.rn mu
la medida de abtogacion sobre el veto .del presidente Wil- .)' ao couhidero dm Aa d( MW du lio
son. HI veto fue 57 para 1U.
animal podrá recóbrala pilcando
L--i abrogación de la ley se hace efectiva después de
otic los costos j osle
Wiii'i' Sainioal,
los jelojes sean puestos atrás al tiempo normal en Octubre.1
Wagon Mound. N. M
lis una de las pocas medidas que han sido vedadas dos ve-- '
ees por un presidente y te han hecho leyes a pesar del vi to.

u

T
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rpillarso de encima a tanto importuno .pju do seguro viene i su
despacho a quitarle- el tiempo,
Nada mas sencillo, contesta
el enterpelado.
Tcii(o slempro
inineoiaios ei soinnrero v ios
fíiiiinteH
Alienas me anuncian
una visita, inoponiroe' Mimiirero,
me entilo los (mantes, y no me
resta sino decir al importuno:
"Siente mucho no podetme
pero como usted ve, mu
hallaba para salir."
,V hl so fiata du un diento o
do una persona pie deseo i eel
bir?
Olí! HiitoncuH le iliifo: "Mira
.pie buena niioile; pecisumunte
acallo de lleiíar en e.ite

1)1,

vuic
,

I

-

f

on

Un ainiiro ,re(unla a un hombro de netfoeliH cómo lince para

de-tene-

.

1

p-isar-

eoroiiej.

Alto-Costo-de-Viv-
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raclaiiMlico
cor-tes(iiH.-Auni-

i
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educado-rgrfucjadaiio-
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amino de.shncióndoHo en
I.a Cnnipnila do Ahorro en Nuevo Mexico es efectuada
lo luibfern dado
por el movimiento de "trabajad" como también por el d mil libran do inris, sallemos bien
1'uehon to"ahorrad."
esc.tse. de dinero, especialmente en los (lis 'con (pilen tratamos.
tntos rura es. hace necesario míe, os maestros v nadies 1 e ",,H a'. Heiiorat

familia desarrollen melios por medio de los cuales los jóvenes puedan hacer dinero para ahorrar c, invertir,
Aprendiendo, ganando, ahorrando e inviniendo son los
factores fundamentales para hacer (pie si', unan los
de espíritu núblieo, y las Sociedades de
Ahorros ,fle Guerra icn un ejército 'bien organizado que

"-e"-

mi'

(radas, soilora,

d

u
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babfa usted dado cinco libras de

AHORRAR
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Me
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,'t SH'y

senorn.
vistnV-'pieiiunl-

e
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.lia

-

den-rciun- .

Mfri'l j usted en tanto (iiu
vuelvo, h plica la ion ora, y salo.
I'.itas hdii las hciVirns do boy
día dice mi milico liponas salida
la compradora.-I.- n
lio contado y
recontado, peni quo lmcei V lié
illl su modo do oliriu i asUir lujos. . . robando y. . .
Mntrotantu, contaba el dinero.
Concluido do bacorlo, me mito
como para dedi nm algo, luejío,
volvió a contar.
Peto si aipil bay cinco libras
do ninV-in- o
ilico.
Kn nipiol momento entiaba la

,

i-

tóUTJonVtt
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Se publicarán e;rntuitumoiilo Ioh remitidos do uleros e,e
na ral, iio, a juicio de la loilnoeiún, sentí tic mil'ieiutilo importan
i'la pina jiiHtitu'ar mi iiinoicíóii iK' li mío Hloinpio la loupotiHn
liiliilail tlu los iiiIhiiioh a carn On hum iiiiIoi-uml.im nilíuiilu
deben venir 1'irnmtlos y ipicdnríiii Hiijuloa. a lu ullerueíouo
qim a juicio do la redacción mj oaliinnu coiivuniontoH. No s
duvolvoWui los orlidiiulos.
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Diríjase toda
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Iiivnrinlilüiui'utu ndoliintutlii.

Nu.

Aciindo,
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IMIKUIO
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lunclfco .Muriiticz. ucutado mía
uirlbil uilliuliuln
notllli-adpur lu prcíi-ntmi' mi nk'ilu tiur duuri'íu liu nido .m.
iif iljl,
until
ni kiiiuu
in in 1'ji..
Marfa, Texas, Atfosto L'ó. Aviadoies Americanos lian hecho jíicíiiiin
í '..lit
i i(m Mn.n
lidt.lt
Konteria, cabecilla do bandidos, paar por entero su trata- - St.. de Nuto Muieo, por tu umita
a Je-u- i
miento dolos 'Vnien(, ManldC lVterson y i'sul II. Davis, iiulo-ff- i
íes fueron retenidos por ri'sr-atpor les Mexictinos, habiendo el une
otilen y decreto de dielm cufie',
Teniente II II. Cooper dado muerte a Konteria de un aeroplano. S
l.u quejanre también
soüuu maniliestos licehns hoy por el Mayor James I'. Vancey, co- - duw.
mandante le la expedición punitiva Americana, el Capita.. Leonard
nu'.,':,
q'r
M. .MntlacU y el I emento I'oteihon, quienes volvieion do Mexico torn- or propio.
t'1"' ,l
i"1' "u-- (ouipfc4 u
anoche
enu-ucoiiipnrwi'iiiM
i'iitrailu
vn
rn
,
qin
,,
,
,
n .
llejfó tarde ayer y repoitó due Rentería ,"1 iiifim rmitui-- u uiittd-- dlu ü uú
hl Ieniento l'eterson
el
.pío
ora
hombre
fue im.erlo del aeroplano por el Teniente Cooper J
ipiisn, junio con el lenienle hank ICstill, su piloto, devolvieron 'nm"'itn Ut- iisiui.
,"
los tres I1..111I11. s .putnes dispararon al aeroplano niientins
"!f"?í,.í" l!l,1il.tíu.iyí-.ífiiotfu
'
. .!
.
v,v" ii-."'eh"
1. .. ...1.
l.
nu
L'siuiiiiu
ci
,
ci'iiiniuiiis
inanes,
Bii, .luniiiiniiai
Uclmdo I'll' (II11 7 di- Agosto,' ddillu,
"Slim" Olivas, uno de los bandidos du Üentoriu, y otro bandi(SflliiJ
Hibiiiii Cliavct,
do
por el rancho do Coronaeo el Martes,
Hicnturio dt' dlcliir Cortt',
nimido un caballo lierido
Olivas le dijo al ranchero (iu Uciitria habla sido
t tllflilf ll i.T lili 1.1
!
At
llllllflfl
....!.. ..
lie) Clipltm VlltlacK hn
Mnru. Ltlnilo II.'. Niifiu Mexh-a-
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Tcsoitiio.
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Hallábame rn la mereceila de
un limito diieuriiendo do lo inAs
y do lo meno-- oando entró una
inoflüni, compró alumina cnslllni y
nKÓ cotinn billete do cien libras.
Recocido su canib'o, salló, y nosotros continuamos la diaria.
Un cuarto du lim-- deapuóH la
oeAorn vuelve con el dineio en la
mano y lo iouo sobro el mostrador.
huouuivucudo usted- - dice.
No es punible
(.'"lítenlo mi
Hinitfo, poniéndose como una lira-s-

e.

Qut-Jiiiile-

vs.
IlltllWO MllllilIVl,

ile

Sunday o lisp! nota,
Sabino López,
Espiridivn OuroUt,

)

o,

i-aru--

'resiliente.

Mi-xic-

n-p-9-13-

Vicente Mates,

Niiciu

di- -

)
1'rtinlmlu ilu Morn.
i: lu Curte de Witrilu, Condado de
Muiu
Maiiiiiuoiii Tufuju .Muttiiiea,
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Yo tu) sé osa muchacha
Los Sers. Illas y Timoteo Sala-zai- , Porque Murmuran Las Viejas. abajo
coituí nú atreve a entrar sola en
buenos labrailoi es, del Alto
toilu t esas casas, sin saber qué
de La Hoimijía visitaton la pla7a
Don frank Marcd, transó nono
Las Murmuiaitoias.
do pAjaios vlvtn en el.as
cuita
el Sabrdo ppdo. con negocios peí- cios en la plaza varios dias tie la
Yo so lo he dicho tanto a ella cocin iliiu r t lililí rrt iiiitl l,i llitfjitl
semana.
V ihó la coincidencia, que pre mo a Ai.dies
Un día va u tenu
hitfai paiausitai nuestios tálle
'lite.it ()aU Kinin Trnv Ati)in (5 row.
casa un (littgusto
tie
la
bajos
los
en
cisamente
lo
que
ajíiadcccuiss
nuitho.
les,
próspero
Don Samuel Pacheco,
NucieuuHted, Allianto, que
en que u fu la Celestina, habla
ranchero de Amienta, eátuvo en
Don Ci recuelo Fernandez, es- una tienda do objetos do oaei Ho Auipaio se avuutiue mu sabci
)
lo villa el Jueves, con nt'Kocios
llo, paia la cual pintaba taijettts dónde va.
tuvo en l.i plaza u fines do la
particulares.
Y como
Es inuv ntievida
acompañado de su familia postales Caí men.
"Comfoi table M.iuU Aiuumts Aie the Kestilts
v no dlco mal. quo
dice,
Kl
buscando
la
Sr
vino
Fernandez
Andiui
esposa
do
la
Cuando
Luceío. hizo un
La Sra. A.-of Systematic Saviiii,' ami Lead to
médica habiéndole fué a visitar a Uatfuulu, Carmen
a caridad nu es la que se (
)
viaje al r,aiicho de Don Nieves atendencia
(iieater Oiioitumties."
Gallegos, en el Carrizo, el Lunei, pasado un menor accidento coi estaba on la tienda y al vci la poi hace en publica exhibición, sino
laudóse poco un pié con un hacha la aceta, Impu audit por la curio la que so oculta a todas las lidiaregresando el Maltes.
)
accidentalmente
sldud salló a la puei ta y la vio das para no humillar a quien es (
objecto de ella y sustiaeise a los
orillar en ul portal inmediato.
La Sra. Adolfo Trujillo, hizo un
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS IN Unit WILL FORM THE
Kl joven Puncho At;uilat,inieu
Conuco listad n osa señora? elogois que la pullcidml lleva ton-sigviaje a Ocate el DomliiRo
NUCLEUS OF A COMFORfAHLE HANK ACCOUNT.
le pioiíntó el dueño do la tienda
a su hoar el Lunes. Fué tras paseaba descuidadamente,
('aunen so encogió de lunula os,
de visita a sus parientes en aquel en su "Paine," el Mattes se le dio que obdeivó la euiiosidad do Carsin contestar a Alvaro todo loque
otra pasada de la manó, y i'&t men
lugar.
)
vez be le pasó hasta Las Vejs.it'
Me ha paieoulo quo ei a una se le ocurila en aquel momento
(
'
Y
aquí
cx.iiva
na
una
pu.dónde
pot
usted
do
casa
esintlo bastante
Pancho
a quien lio iato en
Don Donaciano Mattinez,
pi c guiitó el joven
minente labiador y criador de ga. pado untando acate, y del motín amigii
A
Yo voy a llevar mis taijettiH (
que
haciendo
que
ueemos
tistodoquho
est
Tal vez se baja
nado de la vecindad nos hizo una
curta visita el Jueves, lo que le estat A asi hasta cota delinea de cado, poiquo mu paiece quo esa a la tienda de Domluguc?. rcpti
Febreio o Maizo, blondo que su señora no ha de ser muy santa. so Cainien
agrademos mncho.
Y por eleito que es. iiuiv linda
hora de comenzai el trábalo, son
MKXK'O
WAOON MOl'NI), m:
l)ué quicio iihteil decir, I)
.
El Sábado, ppdo. en la noche si
una colección quo mu ensilló O
Antonio? -- exclamó Carmen
otro illa un uiiiigo lia tenido
dio ün hermoso baile en Optimo,
el cual fué muy bien concurndo
-- Por lo monos, la dueña do la uutid mucho gusto, las conocí
)
y todos concurrentes tuvieron
casa que visita no lleno la mejor inAs por su factum quo por ni
Nota Cómica.
"Elpha," quo es la de usted,
un rato muy ieliz.
fama, y como las dos parecen
muy lunillas. . ja compréndela según me dijo Anilles
Braulio Thomas, nos comunica
Cieo quo si, lian tenido has
Al colegio de la villa llovó su Usted que. , .
que ha desarrollado un nuevo hijo un labrador, diciendo! Ven
Entonces no debo ser la per lanío aceptación.
thf.i blank.
1o
Fill
oficio: el de pintor Ahoia est A go con este, tocarte a la educa- Honauuo yo habla cieldo.
Pero amiga mía, está ustul
191H
listo para hacer toda clase de pin- ción .
abajando
ti
do un modo extrañe-dhatio- :
- Asi bebo ser.
turas, áspera o de fantasía.
buida,
usted
la
cono,
pinta,
pcininneció
en
Cainieu
Sabuleur?
The Sou tine I Ptibllohlnii Oo, ,
Ni una letia,
buen tato, ocupAndose dt da h eclones do inñslca y todo
Wntjon
Mound , N, M,
Ratie
Don Leandro Martinez,
Escribir su nombro?
una nueva colección do tarjeta eso es deniaciado. Algunas vi
ton, estuvo en la plaza con negó
Qontlomon:No.
quo habla do iluminar, cuando de cecea hablamos Andrés y ode
dos particulares. HI Sr. Martíy
eso,
lo
yo,
mío,
él,
quo
raontho
mismo
Enolooed find .
como el pronto dijo el dueño:
Entonces, amigo
ni s
nez representa la Santa Fe Coa trabajo es atroz, me darA usted
Vea usted, vea iiited. Ahora lamentamos quo no haya ustul
Wugon
Lo
Mound
Sentlnol,
oubuot'lptlon
tho
& Coke Co , de Raton.
querido aceptar la pension que
doce duros por todo.
salen.
la señaló a casaise, para quo no
pre
doy:
en
los
iiual
.
iCul no
Nainu
en aquel
Efectivamente,
La gente de Piedralumbre est A ció
y Estefanía Hallan divieso usted que vivir arfí
iih' venden un burro.
Amparo
construyendo una capilla en ete
Pues crea usted quo no
Post offloo
Pues, lo mejor es que compio
lugar la cual ya está cerca de usted el huno y con ese tendía a la callo.
fatiga
Al.contrario,
esta
vida
ino
quo
pudo
menos
Caiinen lio
completarse,
listo enseña lo ac do.i.
mo palero quo dineioquo no guuwwrtwwwvwwy yvw
tivo y emprendedora que es esta
pie au con mi trabajo, no podifa
la vida independiento
En
gente,
Siendo que Wagon Mound est A llevaba, tratando en varios esta
- Itealriientu es muy digro ese
to nl piogreso;" beiA until bleclmienton, corno por efecto do
"mue!
Don Abran Sanchez, acompade pensar, pero.
modo
ha
Um
periódico.
que
tratar,
el
un
profesión
tenia
su
continuar
ñado de su hijo, J. Nemecio, estulia inútil cuanto mu tligi a
hs- estado
han
do
alguna
oído
quienes
vez
accionistas,
lila
hablar
vo en la plaza el Martes, con nei
f,oboesu particular, , Ya vo un .
gocios personales, El joyen Ne- "desembolsando por algún tiem tefaniu y u conocía do viatr
fed podría oslaren casa do nils
por
pajwl
el
de
parlo
amistad
llevar
po
Semejante
orden
en
mecio hace poco regresó del ejér
y asi ayudar a Wagon do Amparo, no tenia nada do lio padi utos; pero prefiero la vida i'u
cito.
trabajo quo me lio impuesto, a
Mound, han llegado a la conclii noroHo jiara ésta.
I
i
Vivir de la benevolencia ode a
que están perdiendo bii diño
( liando abandono la tienda, lio
Don Agustín Valdez, uno de sión
de
los
ainfslad
amigos,
I
ro. Los comerciantes de esta pudo menos de enjúgame una la- los buenos lancheros del Rio Co
Cuando ('aliñen se si paró ie
e
pa
en
plaza
tienen
no
interés
muiiiuiando
KMiiia,
plaza el
lorado, estuvo en la
Alvaio Iba diciendo!
pel y no lo han sostenido como
Poíno Andró
Viernes e hizo una corta y agraPues Hoflnr, Ampaio tiene u
Roy y Spring
hacerlo.
de
debían
1
Después se lo ocuiiíó iJiwir go que o llama la iiiitención i n
dable visita a nuestro taller, cosa
plazas
bo'j
vecinas,
er, nuestras
dónde ufan las dos mujeios, y al esa dichosa cae, y el dfa eri
que le agrademos.
qui
tienen sus iwnódicos semanal ios verlas a lo lejos que entraban n
con biificiente patrocinio paia )a callo de lopo do Vega, dijo a- - la casualidad haga que lo descu
but Andréi, v, a ocurní alg"
Nuestro Mayor de la Villa, don animar su continuación.
Los acmuy grave. ,Y qué puedo yo haJ, R. Aguilar, quien se liallalm cionistas tendrAn una junta de pielando el paso:
Dónde ((An por aquí 7
ce), Dios mío, pata evitarlo'
ausente en diferentes partas del pronto y es probable que deston
Y vaya si Unía algo Arnpaio
Hiun ajenas do quo eran bogui- estado con negocios como miem- tinuarAn el papel. Cualquiera
Amparo y mi eoinpanoiu tic que llainrisir su atención en lu raIni,
le
Tasaciones peisona que lesee onecer un
bro de la Comisión
del Estado, regresó a su hogar el pjecio en la pie-isy tipo puede ti,ir on en una casa de aquella ca llo do bípede Vega,
recono-cíUeuese este Illanco y mándesenos.
Estefanía, ni prelenijei nn
Domingo,
vera Don Vicente Mar e sobre lie, casa que poco después un mo
deteniéndose
Carmen,
ule-resal
eainiiioqiiou
bus
que
el asunto, Tenemos gusto de
.JÜ18
convenía, la jmhfu dicho- Nolau y mento a la puerta pensando a qué
Don Vicente Mares, uno de los los rancheios de
lobiJ)í5
Co.,
Publ
The
Sentinel
ubi fruí ido las doH'.iiiUjcrm
Mu a, Ainparito,
lioni eslíis
mas prominentes de esta vecin- Optimo, tengan sus propias Unio- pito
que Iban por la ca- más guapi une cuando te cniocl Huiíon Mound, Jl, M,
jóvenes
Dos
y
pueden
ellos
redace&ta
de
Ranche
de
presidente
ios
nes
dad, y
opuesta dereecólii u la qi e en Paiis La cxidleiiija lianquila
Sreu;
ción, hizo un viaje a la Cuidad t'e por medio de csós asociaciones llo 'ii
Caí men, al ver I y reposiba que llevas le lia
llebado
habla
,por. ,, , , . , .meses
del
Incluso encontrara $
con
otras
con
paites
el
miércoles,
no comunicarse
los Prados,
ellos, uii-- l
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NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Uvpirlment uf the Ilitrrior
S Land Office at Üai.(a Fe, H, U

U

Nutlce la heitby
that AIUlo
I'llbanl, nl Wiiguit Mound, N M.,ho,
,o,
on
11110,
juu
inane iiuinrattaa miry
M., Sic 17
,
llmnif 21 I till N M I'. Mtiidiitii, hai No D2ioyu. lur tsE tíE SctloD 23.
lllid luillir uf lltlt'litli'ii to mnkc thirr Fl Nl I, bVVl NFI. tíVVI SFI, Ni WÍ
VU,
NF.I UK1 tíec, 27. luKCtli.lt,
)rill I'luuf lu tllllblllh 'Claim tu Hie Sec
Hiinge 23 Fait.. N
Iiilul uliuf ilncrlbrd
ttluir L'mttd .'Ui eNoith
rviciiuiaii, iioi uied botic ol
blutta I'uiiiiiiiliiuiit'i ut Wituli Mound
tu
mukr
thite )eur pioyf, tu
Mum t'uiini) N M un the 7 duv u
tilnbllili claim lu the laud atuve
Oil HUH
beluie Culled Statu Cornuda-aloiie- r
I'ltiiliiuitt luiiiic as hIIih'ju-- i
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Wiuii Mound, Mota Couuly,
Jiinn bliithlo, I'lijiu Irnliilu, KnUu
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Mnillliu, 1.II ul
bainurl N M u. .ept 9, lyiy
C,lrnurit fiamea ai wltneaant
Hams uf Wuuii MuiiiiiI, N Nl
Amadeo Ulibanl, led to Mirtlbta.
Francisco litigado,
I , 8 Id 1H I tH Jii 1')
Jaiuti (lillrapie, Muicelli.o Ulibanl, all
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NOTICE FOK I'UHLICATION
Ilivartment of the Interior,
U. B Land Office ut Balita Fe, N

July 2't, 1H19
)
.Notice la
giuii Ihllt Mutllti
Ajiullar, of WiiíoiiMuuihI, ew Mexico,
Kltu.uit July 21, 1UI5, iñude llumeateud
eiitiy No, ii2tü,'ií foi SF.I NWI, SWI
NKj, NFI SW, VV SE, Sec 27, NWI
NI.J. hi ,NWi, Hiiiiii84. 7ownihlii2u
NMili.lliiiKf'Miail.N M I' Meridian.
hita II el nollci, uf inli'iilloii lu make
lliui' jfiir I'riiof, lu ittiihliili cliiini lu
llii' lund above ilfmribul. biluri' I'lilli-blitlca Con iiiImioiii r, nt W'aguii .MuiiiiiI
Mum Oiiiiiiiy, N
on bept Is, lUiti
,
I'lllillllllll llllllll'4 HI Itlll'iuill,
Jiillitn IIhIIivoi, Kitijiilil Onlligoa,
Atiolonu Moiiliijii, Ainudi'U I'llliaru
nil of Wuk'iii MuiiiiiI, N M.
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lh luiiilo, Iduidir
I
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NOTICE FOK I'UHLICATION
llrparlntent uf (lie Inlerior,
U. S. Lam) Offtcu ut Sunla Fu, N
July :). Ilii'J
Nulla- l In Mi) KlVfU ll'l Murliia A
illh liliiti uf 1'iiliu A I'nchi-C(i- ,
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NtrTICE FOB PUBLICATION
of the Iutnla
U, B- Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M ,
Jul 26. IKS,
.
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Notice la hereby given iLatloif tita M,
Komero, uf Wagon Mound, if. M,( to
un June II, 1U15, made liouralrail mtrV
IK-pirtme-

nt
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No

SWI,Bec.,Towcalilpl9

lur

112601,6,

Nuiih. Kaniie 21 r.aat, N. M, I',
hai fi It il notice of intention lo
iiinke I line u ur proal toeilabllih claim
lo lite Iiml ubine deacrited, be'or
Uiiliul Suit liuuiiuiaaioiier. at Wagon
Moiiiid, Mora County, N M , on Sept,
Mrrl-diai-
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the faterlar
B. Land Offlrs at Santa
N, M.,
J"!y W, )619,
uaetl o(VVu((iiii MuiiiiiI, N M
,
,
Nullce la Iterthy ylven that Ev K.
uliu, uu I eh fi. Ulb, Hindi' lluiui'ili'Ui
utrv Nu tU.Mi fur Lulu I ami '', J.I Moi.lO)a,of Waiion Mound, N.M.. wbu,
Juu, 2Ú, iai5,iiiadeiloincitaJnUy
NWJ, Ni:i, HuclliMi 7, Timiii.ilit
I'JNmtl,, Huiiku'JI Lum.N M.I' Meif Nu. Witm, for LoU I and 2. Ei NWI,
hWJ
1I11111, lian lili'il 1111II1
NEI N BE!, SWi HEi,
u(
lu uiuki'
llirin )iui I'roof lu I'Hlubllali lUiiu o bjciionio, rimiulilp 19 North, fiauge Zi
l.ael, N, M, I' Meridian, hai filed until
lln- lunii iibovii ilmcrjlit'il. hi'foru H11ÍU.
Htttlea t'oiiiinliialiiiii'r, ul VV'uon Momul, nf liili'iitluu o make three year Proof,
In latuhllili claim to the land abovt
Mora County, IV. , 011 dpi 18, mill.
diacrilietl, helore i7'illed rltatei Com
Clitiuiuiil iiHium u. uiliinim-a- ,
liilííioiti'r, at Wukoii Mound, Mora CounA'lulfii Mtirliiiiv,
Olimilii
I'ik
Illlinlnil
liiru, Nmur Hoilailr, ull ty, N M nn Sep I2,:i0lll.
Claimant names an witnciini
o Wu(iun Muiiinl, N. M.
J I) Mallín, Piedad lylin, Koeendo
I rti'i-'n-leltuiij,
f I 8 2 I'J
dun la, Tonhm Tim-ionil of Wasoti
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NOTICE FOK I'UHLICATION
Otpurlini-iiuf lite Inlirlcr
U. S Lund Offieo at Bantu Fo, N M
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NOTICE FOK I'UHLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Office al Sania Fe, N, M.f
un Mar
juli), iiimli' huiiii'Hli'inl nt rv
July 2fi, IUI9,
No (l.li()U, fur b
Not leu Id heii-hb I bitjilvun that Kurnirdo
1, N
S1111011
Nil,
Timnaliip 18, Nurlli Murllni'r, ol W'u(iim Mitiiini, N Mhiio,
-'
Hiiliiti22 I url N M I' Muiilluii,
uu June 28, lufi, uml Pec 18. 1917,
iiuln-ul 111I1 iilion lu uiuki' linn iiimli' I loini'Bii'Hil u.id Aililllional Home.
ulili-Non IM4I4Ü and IKMQUO.for
iur I'roof lui'hlaliliHli
lulhelnuii
ahull' ilitilll.nl, hl'fur,' Ullllul btulir
Cniuiiiin'iniiir, ul Wnit'in Mound, Mota 1. HI.J
I huí NEJ NE Hectioi
( unni), M M
I i!, Trium-hiIH, I'JI'J
I'J Noilh, Knngii 23 Eut,
ui, l
i
Claimant numen uu wltucaacni
I'nucipul Meridian, hat
.lorn Muiinil yuliliv, MiiiiinlCuilinu,
lliul iiuiliu uf intuition lu make tlirei
Litrkin bulurr. Hi mibiu i:niulhil, ull ui v i'ii in J'rnuf, 0
claim tu the
Wiikoii 5uiiiii, N M.
luinl uhoi- ilraciiht'd, before United
I'ruin-lecpi'liiiulo,
bliilie Cummiaaiuiiur at Wagon Mound,
Mura í'ounly, N M , on Sept 16, UIB,
Clulmunt
as wltneaaeat
CiihIiiIo Duran, Juan Chavea,' Adolfo
Miirtliii', Auiudci. Ulihnrrl, all of WagNOTICE FOK I'UHLICATION
on Noiiiid, N M
pi'purliiiint of Iil- InOrior
rruiifiacj Di'lnniJo, Keglflcr,
IJ. B- Lund Office ut Sunta
N. M.,
.p-H
Jul)' W, l'JI'l
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Abstracts of title to all
lands in Mora County.
Abstractos du tituloi de
todu clase de terrenos en
el Cnndudu de Mora.
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